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Sweot Saint, with the tired eyes o£
pray.

jTelling to heaven Love’s story.
Some word to the listening angels say

Os a soul in Purgatory!
11. .

For it was your eyes, ’neath the
world’s .bright skies,

That sent that soul a-srighing.
And a -word from your lips can bid it

rise
To a world of Love undying!

—F. L. STAUNTON.
*4 4>

—Mrs. W. W. Robbins has been call-
ed to Abbottsville by the serious ill-
ness of her father , Mr. Alexander
Carter.

? ?
St. Luke’s Circle.

The St. Luke’s Circles will meet
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs, M. A. Edwards, on New Bern
Avenue,

* * *

Olla Podrida.

Theer wil lbe a special meeting of
the Olla Podrida Club at the home of
Mrs. B. S. Skinner on Thursday af-
ternoon, January l£th. at 4 o’clock.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent and bring their books.

4* 4* *

School Improvement.

There will be a meeting of the Cen-
tennial Division of the übblic School

Betterment Association at four o'clock
this

Going to Durham.

Chauncey Olcott, the famous Irish
comedian and singer, appears in Dur-
ham Friday night the 13th, in his
latest play, ‘T'eerecn taoihrdluetnaun
latest play, “Terence.” A party of
Raleigh people will probably attend,

4* 4* 4*
In Honor of isiting Ladies.

Dunn. N. C., Jan. 11.—(Special.)
A delightful entertainment was given
last night at the opera house by the
young men in honor of the visiting
ludies in town. This occasion was the
scene of much amusement and pleas-
ure and was characterized by the
hospitality and generous kindness ex-
hibited In many ways by the joung

men of the town. Music was furn-
ished by the local orchestra. The hall
and refreshment room were elaborate-
ly decorated with holly, mistletoe and
various other ornamentation for ar-

effect and presented a scene oH
dazzling magnificence. Refreshments
were served and at times the music
was so ensplrlhg that several could
not refrain from dancing. The visit-
ing ladies present were:

Misses Bettie irkman and Ina Wood-
all, of Smithfield; Bessie Kennedy, of
LaGrange; Mattie Atkinson, of Fay-

etteville, and Fannie Gooch, of Ox-
ford.

The couples attending this enjoyable
occasion were: '

Mr. Frank Draughon with Miss
Fannie Gooch: Mr. Edwin Penny with
Miss Viola McNeill; Mr. John Draugh-
on with Miss Jane Smith; Mr. Er-
win Grantham with Miss Margaret
fain; Mr. M. L. Hatcher with Miss
Mamie Allen; Mr. B. H. Daniel with
Miss Susie Sessoms; Mr. Busby Pope
with Miss Klrkman; Mr. O. B. Alead-
ows with Miss Woodall; Mr. P. A.
Lee with Miss Luda Dawson; Mr. Ma-
rion Lee with Miss Mattie Atkinson;
Mr. Eugene Lee with Miss Purvis; Mr.
Ed. Smith with Miss McKay; Dr.
Ohas. Highsmlth with Miss Jessie
Smith; Mr. J. L. Hines with Mrs. Wol-
folk; Mr. Albert Harold with Mr. Dora
Pope; Mr. Vick with Miss Meta Har-
per; Mr. Marvin Wade with Miss Car-
rie Felton; Mr. Allie Newberry with
Miss Ora»Wilson.

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. L. .7.
Best, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gooch. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Clifford.

* *f *

4* 4* 4*
Marriage License.

Marriage license were issued yes-
terday to Mr. Stephen A. Powell and
Miss Floyd Edwards, of Cary. .

4* 4* 4»
Goes to Richmond.

Mr. Percy Pregnall, who for several
years has been connected with the
Seaboard Air Line at the offices of
Supt. Hudson, of the second division,
lias received a promotion to assistant
engineer and left this week for Rich-
mond, where he and Mrs. Prequail
will make their home while Mr. Pre-
ouall is in charge of some construction
work.

4* 4> 4»
Wedding This Afternoon.

The marriage of Col. W. D. Pollock,
of Kinston, and Miss Frances B. Hoke,
daughter of General R. F. Hoke, will
take place this afternoon at five
o’clock at the Church of the Good
Shepherd, and the vows will be given
by Rev. I. McK. Pittenger, rector of
the church.

4* 4* 4*
Baptist University Recital.

The Baptist University, School of
Music, will give a Recital in honor of
the members of the General Assembly
and the Incoming State officials in the
University chapel on the evening of
January 23. Admission will be by
card only.

4 4 4
“MAGDA.”

This the Attraction at the Academy on

Friday Night.

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, who will
be seen at the Academy next Friday
night in Sudermann’s great comedy
drama “Magda,’ ’believes that a star
.should always be surrounded by a
strong supporting company in order
that a well-rounded performance may

bo given. In pursuance of this Idea,
she lnts this season engaged the strong-
est. company that she has ever had in
her support- Charles W. King, who is

to play the role of Col. Schwartze, is
one of the best known and most cap-
able character actors in this country.

Edward R. Wawson Ims starred hi

“The Sorrows of Satan," “The Pride
of Jennlco,” and other plays of Import-
ance. Francis Gaillard has been with
Richard Mansfield and has for years

been a great favorite throughout the
South. Isabel Egremont came to this
country with Charles Hawtrey and
made a great hit In his last produc-
tion. Helen Holland, Anna Morrison,

Florence Lytelle, Mario Gaillard, Hen-
ry Marshall and Charles Morton com-
plete the roster of this company'. It is
rarely the case that such a notable
company' of players goes on tour in
support of a star.

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD.
The Carolina Truck and Fruit Grow-

ers’ Association to Give tile Growers
ami Shippers the Benefit of Tele-
graph and Telephone Service the
Approaching Season —'“‘The Fruit
and Truckers Journal” Interestingly
Reviews the Situation in tin* South’s
Great Fruit and Trucking District.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington. N. C., Jan. 11. —The

Carolina Truck and Fruit Growers’
Association has just taken another
great step forward in the adoption of
a plan for using telegraph and tele-
phone service when the strawberry
season opens this spring to keep the
growers and shippers posted ach day
on the car-load shipments to North-
ern markets. Elaborating on this new
move and editorially reviewing the sit-
uation at this time “The Carolina Fruit
and TriiskerscFOsers
and Truckers’ Journal” of this city
will say in its issue today:

Upward and onward is the watch-
word of the hour with the Carolina
Fruit and Truck Growers Association
in its efforts to further advance the
best interests of the growers and ship-
pers of strawberries and vegetables,
cantaloupes, melons. &c., throughout

this territory. At a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the associa-
tion here several days ago the ques-
tion of telegraph and telephone ser-
vice, in addition to the Daily Bulle-
tin from South Rocky Mount to the
various shipping stations, was taken
up and discussed at great length. The
advantages of such a service are man-
ifold and so apparent that after a full
and free expression among those pres-
ent on the advisability of such a move,
Shipping Master Bauman was in-
structed to put in this service during

the coming shipping season to such
points as do not receive the Daily

Bulletin before the trains are moved,
for that days forwarding from South
Rocky Mount. In other words, by
eight o'clock every' evening each sta-
tion will know just what has moved
out that day for each market from
all points, through South Rocky
Mount, and can adjtsu.Tv
Mount, and can adjust their shipments
to the various markets for next days

forwarding accordingly The Daily
Bulletin will be posted up at all sta-

tions, as usual. The Journal looks
for the best results from the service
and we are sure it will be appreciated
by every shipper

This is distinctively one of the great-
est moves yet made by the association
for expediting the intelligent forward-
ing of berries, vegetables and other
produce from this territory, and Mr.
Bauman knows when, how and where
to apply' such facilities to the best ad-
vantage. He has the whole matter at
his finger tips, and from South Rocky'
Mount, where he is stationed during
the active shipping season, he directs
and looks .after the transportation and
foiwvarding of alt this business with
the regularity, method and uniform-
ity’, success and organization that Pier-
pont Morgan would the stock market
from his palatial quarters on Wall
Street The distribution, therefore,
the coming season with telegraph,
telephone and daily bulletin sendee

should be without a flaw, and the ship-
pers and growers are to be congratu-
lated that these added facilities of the
association for their benefit has b <*n

mad. To the Executive Committee and
other officers let due credit be given.

The seasons for strawberry plants
during the fall and winter months up
to the present time have been ideal
in every particular, and if conditions
continue on through until shipping
beigns next spring we shall have the
greatest movement of stra w berries and
vegetables out of this territory ever
known in the history of the business.
The vines have been well cared for

and cultivated thus far. and every

precaution possible will be adopted in
the future to prevent damage that
might otherwise befall the growers.
Shipping facilties are therefore being
planned on a scale in proposition to
the outlook,'and up to this time there
has ben practically nothing left un-
done for promoting the best interests
of one and all. Experience has been
a valuable lesson to many of our grow -

ers and each season they profit by
the previous year’s operations in see-
ing where improvements and better-
ments in various way's are to be made.
These improvements come not only in
the cultivation of the crops, but like-
wise in marketing, handling, grading,’
and packing of the fruit after it bus
been gathered. In other words, or-
der and system now take the place of
chaos and confusion that too often

existed many' years ago.
From all sections The Journal gets

most favorable and encouraging re-
ports regarding the outlook for the
1905 crop, Joe Brown, Esq., of Chad-
bourn, was in the city' last week and
stated tfyxt the greatest activity in
strawberry circles of Chadbourn find
vicinity was now going on and prepa-
rations a"re being made o na gigantic
scale for moving the crops next
spring. Mr. Brown estimates the in-

crease in strawberry acreage in what
is known as the Chadbourn section
and Chadbourn proper, at anywhere

| from 25 to 30 per cent over previous
years. In other words, he estimates
that with favorable seasons next
spring the Increase in shipments will

be fully T> to 30 per cent over the
shipments of last year He reports
practically everybody in his neck of
the woods as having made good money

last season anil looks for a repetition
of the same experience next spring,
only on a bigger scale. The writer
recently talked with Mr. W. E. Hill,
of Warsaw. Mssrs. Fussed, of ’Peachy's
and Rose Hill, Dr. Porter, of Rocky
Point, Mr. Roney, of Wallace. Mr.
Westbrook, of Mt. Olive, Messrs, laicas
and Moore, of the A. & V. Division,
all of whom gave very favorable re-
ports on the outlook concerning their
respect ive localities.

In addition to points along the va-
rious divisions of the Coast Line,

strawberries will be shipped next sea-
son quite extensively from a number
of points on the Carolina Central di-
vision of the eSaboard Air Line be-
tween Wilmington and Hamlet, such
as Cronly, Councils, Clarkton, Abbotts-
burg, Bladenboro and Lumberton. The
soil at all of the points named above
is peculiarly well suited to the growth
and production of strawberries and
early vegetables, many of these points
being only’ a few miles from, and in
the same lattitude with Chadbourn.
The Seaboard Air Line people are of-
fering every inducement to th grow-
ers along that great sysetin to grow
strawberries and early vgetables and
tlie farmers in that territory' having
seen what the growers in the Chad-
bourn district fnd elsewhere have ac-
complished have become awakened to
the possibilities stretching out before
them and ar likewise entering the field
for the same same purpose.

In the meantime the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Company,
under the mangement of the Howland
Improvement Company, has started
the ball of strawberry and vegetable
growing to moving in all the terri-
tory traversed by that system, and
while the shipments from there the
coming season will be necessarily lim-
ited, the following y'ear may safely
be relied upon for some rather exten-
sive shipments. Thus we find the sit-
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uation at a glance to be in good shape
all-around, which must be accepted
as a good starter for the new year.

T HE CAUSE OF DEFEAT.

Taggart Says Democrats Thought!
Themselves Called on to Retreat I

i

and Revolt Followed.

(By the Associated Press.)

Fayette. Ind., Jan. 10. —Several na-j
tional leaders of the Democratic party j
and many prominent State Democrats!
broke bread tonight at the eighth an-
nual banquet of the Jackson Club,
held in honor of the memory' of An-
drew' Jackson. There were addresses
in which William J. Bryan received
the largest share of applause, but Na-

tional Chairman Thomas Taggart was
also accorded an ovation. A letter
of regret was read from Melville E.
Ingalls, president of the Big Four
Railway, who suggested an income
tax as a proper solution of problems
of taxation.

Mr. Taggart said in part:
“The national committee had not

only the co-operation of the executive
committee, but the earnest and loyal
support of every' Steal and county
chairman and precinct committeeman
throughout the United States. While
our committee solicited no money for
corrupt purposes, it had ample means
for the legitimate purpose of the cam-
paign.

“But with tail this—an apparently
compact organization. a candidate
whose personal character was irre-
proachable—ample means for all legit-
imate purposes, all the literature that
could be used and with the country

ablaze with unsurpassed oratory w'e

encountered a political reverse, almost
unparalleled, a disaster caused by
hundreds of thousands of Democrats
failing to vote arid by many others
voting the opposition ticket.”

The Cause of Defeat.
Mr. Taggart reviewed briefly the last

four presidential campaigns.

of the 1904 campaign he said:
“The results prove that a very' large

proportion of the Democratic voters
were not satisfied with the work of
the National Convention, and on elec-
tion day they' made their protest.
Still I don’t believe that any other
candidate on any' platform could have
been elected. There was no objection
to Mr. Parker's personality, put those
who won the haltle of 1896 felt that
they had been called upon to retreat
rather than to advance, and declining
to retreat, revolted.

I’.rvan Talks of Roosevelt.
Mr. Bryan said among other things:
“President Roosevelt is just now en-

tering upon a contest for the regula-

tion of railroad rates ami the Demo-
crats ought heartily to support him in
the position he is taking. If with
Democratic assistance he succeeds m
securing more strict regulation of the
railroads engaged in inter-State com-
merce. th t public wil! receive the
benefit and the Democratic party will
share in the credit. If. even with
Democratic assistance, ha fails, the
Democratic party will profit by tlie
educational work which he is doing
and the railroad question will be made
still more acute. While 1 am anxious
that the virtue of government super-
vision and regulation shall be fully
tried. I find myself inclining to the
belief that public ownership jg tlie
only permanent cure. I believe that
the Federal ownership of trunk lines
and the State ownership of the m-t

work of local railroads will furnish a
solution of the problem.”

POSTMASTER AT BILTMORE DEAD

Judge Pritchard. hope Elias and
Others Off to Hunt liig Game.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville. N. (’., Jan. 10. — Dr. Geo.
W. Reed, postmaster at Biltmore. a
member of one of the oldest families
in Buncombe county, and himself, a
well known and highly; respected citi-
zen. died this morning at eight o’clock
at his residence in South Biltmore.
after a lingering illness. Dr. Reed
had been a sufferer with Bright's dis-
ease for a number of years. He was
born in Buncombe county forty-six
years ago. had always resided here,
and wax the son of the late Judge J.
M. Reed. Dr. Reed was a member
of the order of Odd Fellows, and also
the Masonic order. He was appoint-
ed postmaster at Biltmore by' the late
President McKinley during his first
term and reappointed for a second
time nearly four years ago.

Judge J. C. Pritchard. Republican
State Chairman Thomas S. Rollins

and J. T. Sevier left yesterday after-
noon for Andrews to participate in a
hunt. The party was joined at An-
drews by Kune Elias of Macon county,
and several days will be spent, in the
Smoky Mountains hunting deer a id
bear.

John D. Peterson, of Green Moun-
tain. Yancey County, has filed a peti-

tion in bankruptcy.

Dead In a Barn.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., Jan. 10.—The re-

mains of Junius Newton, who was
found dead in a barn in f/ie country

yesterday, were interred this morning.

Newton filled up on whiskey and his
three companions placed him in the
barn on Sunday afternoon. Yesterday
morning he was found dead. From
his position it seems that he never
moved after being placed in the barn.

Ensign Hollis T. Winston, l. S. X..
arrived in Raleigh last niglu to spend
a month’s leave of absence with his
parents. President and Airs. Geo. T.
Winston. Since graduating from the
Academy in 1900 Ensign Winston has
been continually in service at sea. in
the Pacific and the Carribean squad-
rons. He lias made an, especially good

record as an engineer, and, as a re-
ward. has been detailed for special
service in the Bureau of Steamer En-
gineering at Washington city after the
expiration of his leave of absence.

AN OLD ADAGE;
SAYS^dt.

“Alightpurse is a heavy curse**
Sickness makes a light purse.

The LIVLK is* uie seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Ms Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-

ter, thoroughly, quickly safely

and restore the action of the

LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body*

Take No Substitute*

Making Friends
Every Day.

Ttiis can truthfully be eaid of

Jell-O
toe Cream

POWDER
the now product for making the most delicious ice
cream yon ever ate; everything in the package. All
grocers are placing it in stock. If your grocer can’t
supply you send 25c. for two packages by mail. Four
kinds: Vanilla. Chocolate, Strawberry and Uuflavored.
Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Koy, N.Y.

Winston Presides Over
the Senate.

(Continued from Page One.)

mortal at Appomattox. The deed was
given to the State by a Confederate
officer for the purpose of placing
thereon memorials to commemorate
tire deeds on that field of th.s State.
The bil lauthorizes the Governor to re-
ceive the deed for this site and to ap-
point a North Carolina Appomattox
Commission. The commissioners will
have charge ol’ the s.te and erection
of memorials. The bill was passed
favorably by tlie Judiciary Committee,

and Senatoi Evoritt of Richmond,
spoke in favor of the bill. Senator
Williams said he would vote aga.nst
the bill and was sorry for some things

he must say. He declared this bill a
dangerous precedent and that the State
would not commemorate every brilliant
achievement of the State. He said
§i, 900 was a very small amount, but
that hereafter more must be appro-
priated. He said that if the bill pro-
poses to mointain some widows and
orphans of Confederate veterans he
would willingly vote for it. but not to
beautify some spot in A’irginia be-
yond our borders. He did not think it
a proper consideration of the old sol-

diers.
Mr. Foushee said ho trusted the bill

would pass bj a very large vote. It
was the intention of Maj. London, he
said, was to erect a monument where
Cox’s brigade of (le.u Grime’s divis.on,
made the last charge of the war. The
State ought not to delay In fixing the
places with these monuments where
ihe rapidly passing away veterans may
point with pride to the field where
these glor.ous deeds were performed.
This is a small .appropriation ,the Con-
federate veterans favored it and he

did not consider it a dangerous pre-

cedent.
Mr. Mason of Northampton, said he

would accord to Mr. William's very
patriotic motive, but he assured that
gentleman that North Carolina could
never go too far toward honoring her
dead. He said Maj. London spoke be-
fnr th* Judiciary Committee, and that
il was but another act turning the eye
toward that loving line of graves <>l
men who wore the gray. This is not
an ingredbup; distinction of one man
who stood in our front four years, but
it is the commemoration ol the finality

t!i" closing chapter of that long strug-
gle, and North Carolina w;as there.
Signalling the outgoing ol a great caus«.
i<- her immortal glory. When the

say it shall . 1 X,o- It is not a question
jof a SI,OOO, htn the quest.on of plac-
ing Ni l tii Carolina, where she belongs.

1 1 trust this General Assembly will do
this one a< t to Commemorate thta one
great glorious event and era in the
history of Noith Carolina.

Mr. Eong of Person, asked that Sen-
atoi Williams Withdraw his objection
and the bil ipass unanimously,

Mr. Williams explained that he did
not intimate that tlie monument would
be to the memory of a single man. but
that if tins weer indeed so great a
thing, why SI,OOO is an insignificant
thing, an das’ Virginia has erected a
monument costing greatly more North
Carolina should erect one not Inferior
to that of Virginias.

The bill passed second find third
readings unanimously and was sent to
tne House without engrossment.

To make it a misdemeanor for a
partner to appro) l iate the partnership
funds or property for personal uses.
Lt was recommended that the bill do
not pass, and the bill, put to a vote,

.was lost.
For the relief of C. M. Pace, Clerk

of Superior Court of Henderson coun-
ty, relieving him from duty during the
months of February. March and April.
Tlie bill passed second ano third read-
.ng and was sent to the House.

To appoint Justices of the Peace for
Jackson township and Stoney Creek
township, Nash county. The b’H¦ passed second and third reading and
was sent to the House.

\n act to provide for the working
the roads of Halifax county. The bill
passed second and third readings and
uas sent to the House.

Relative to the killing of game in
Northampton couniy. The bill passed

second and third readings and was
sent to the House.

To protect quail in Richmond coun-
ty. ihat it he unlawful to kill quail be-

tween March Ist and November 15th.
’the bill passed second and third read-
ings and was sent tr the House.

Mr. Gililfim moved that the Senate
take a recess until after the inaugural
ceremonies, when the Senators would
convene to induct the new President
into his office.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Begins Work an Hour Earlier This
Morning.

The session of the House yesterday
owing to the approaching inauguration
ceremonies was not only short but un-
eventful.

Speaker Guion breathed an audible
sigh of relief, when at the close of the
session he announced a few more com-
mittees and stated that it completed

the work of that character.
Almost ali hills introduced and those

enacted into - law were of a local nature
and several were introduced and rail-
roaded through the third reading and
sent to the Senate wfithout going before

committees.
A bill of general nature was intro-

duced to regulate the hours of labor
in factories and a Dill was passed ex-
tending the time for sheriffs and tax
collectors to collect taxes.

The House will begin work an hour
sooner this morning, at ten o'clock,
and from now on there will be an ac-
celeration in the movement of proceed-
ings all down the line.

1101 SE—SEVENTH DAY.
The House was called to order at

eleven o’clock by Speaker Guion. pray-
er being offered by Rev. Dr. Mc-
Cracken of the Methodist Church.
Durham.

Report of Committees.
For relief of sheriffs and tax collec-

tors. Favorably.
The following bills were introduced

and referred to committee indicated:
Graham, of Lincoln. To allow C.om-

misxioners <»f Lincoln to change sit*’'
of county home. Calendar.

Cuningham. Concerning killing of

deer in Person county. Calendar.
Harrison. To incorporate the Bank

of Phi field. Banks and Currency.

Hawkins. To amend law of 189t'
extending corporate limits of Lexing-

ton. ,

Cuningham. 'l'o re-enact law reia -

ins' to taxes in Person county.

Graham. To abolish second week of

serins court in Lincoln county courts.
Gale. To reguiate hours of labor in

factories. Manufacturers.
Gale. To protect same in Halifax

and Warren.
Graham. To amend game law of

Granville county. Propositions and

Grievances.
Byrd. To allow taxes to be refund-

ed to sheriff </>f Yancey county.

Cuninshuin.) To provide for addi-
tional term or court in Person county.

Committee on Courts.
to™

Mitchell to amend law of 1899 re-

lathis to election of Commissioners of

Bertie county. Judiciary.
Young. To amend Constitution of

Xorth Carolina. Constitutional Amend-

ment.

Calendar.
To provide for an election for a

bond issue and reduction of poll tax

for Mooresville. Passed third reading

and ordered sent to the Senate.

To provide for extension of the cor-

porate limits of Lexinston. Passed
third readins and ordered sent to
Senate.

To re-enact the law of 188.1 relating

to collecting taxes in Person county.

Passed third reading and sent to Sen-
ate. N

To extend the time for collection of

taxes by sheriffs and tax collectors.

Passed third reading and sent to Sen-

ate.
To authorize the removal of county

home in Lincoln county. Passed third
reading.

A resolution introduced by Mr. Biggs

of Durham, thanking the Capital Club

of Raleigh for courtesies extended
members of llm legislature was unani-
mously adopted.

Speaker Guion announced that
Judge Graham, of Granville, was des-
ignated as Chairman of the House
inauguration ceremonies and that re-
served were arranged for all
members.

The following committees were an-
nounced by the Speaker, completing
tin list:

federal Relation* —BRANCH, chair-
man. Joyner. Wade. Wood. Biggs, Ry-

burn. Fowler.
Expenditures of House—MITCHELL,

chairman, Williams. Woodard, of Wil-

son. Edwards. Unwins, Etheridge.

The following were added to com-
mittees on Education: Sledge. On

Revision of Laws: Gaie. Grant.

At twelve o’clock on motion of Gra-

ham. of Granville, the House took a
recess until 12.50 to then assemble and
go in a body to the inaugural cere-
monies.

Miles Receives a Blow Un=
der the Belt,

(Continued From First Page.)

the price of cotton, and asserted that
theer was no justification for such a
brutal campaign of deception and mis-
representation. “I kiwvfr.” he said,
“there are some kid-glove gentry in
New York who would not know a cot-
u.n patch from a pea patch, who are
undertak.ng to tell the world that the

Southern farmer can make cotton *at
4 1-2 cents.”

If he had the power he said he
would have every man who gambled
in cotton on the New York Cotton Ex-
change and who said that cotton can
be produced at 4 1-2 cents, go down

and with his own naked hands pull tin
bell cord of a mule and make cotton
at that price.

. Mr. Douglass (N. Y.). interjected the

remark that most of the men speculat-
ing on the New York Exchange were
Southern men which caused Mr. John-
son to declare that whether they were
Southern men or not, the ywere ene-
mies of tli Southern people and of

poor morals everywhere. The people
o1 the South were holding cotton
which they had no more idea of part-
ing with at the present price than the
owners of United Slates bonds had of

sellin gthem at 2.l.cents on the dollar.
He predicted that, before September 1.

1901. thousands of spindles in tlm

United States and abroad would be idle

because of their inability to get cotton
to spin.

Mr. Joh son argued that it would lie
perfectly right for the Southern cotton
growers to agree among themselves to
a reduction of the cotton i op to the ex-
tent of fifty per cent.

Mr. Slayden (Texas) said that a cur-
tailment of the cotton <rop in this
country would only encourage the
greater production of it in other ccuu-
t ries.

He waned the Southern members

that they should not be deluded by the

idea that the South possessed, the only
climate or soil which could produce
cotton profitably.

The Official Notice.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces the inauguration of the Shoo-
Fly train between Weldon and Ral-
eigh, with connections from Oxford.
Louisburg and Warren ton, commenc-
ing Monday, January 9th.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
takes great pleasure in announcing the
inauguration of the Shoo-fly train
between Weldon and Raleigh, making
connections to and from Oxford. Louis-
burg and Warrenton in both direc-
tions.

The trains will be known as No. 29
southbound, and No. 30 northbound,
will stop twenty (20) minutes at
Noriina for breakfast and supper, and
will be operated daily except Sunday,
commencing Monday, January 9th,
1905, on the following schedules:

No. 29.
Lv. Weldon 6:45 a. m,
Ar. Noriina 8:00 a. m.
Lv. Noriina 8:20 a, m.
Ar. Henderson 8:53 a. m.
Ar. Franklinton 9:25 a. m
Ar. Raleigh 10:15 a ! m’
Lv. Oxford 7:45 a. m.
Ar. Henderson 8:30 a. m
Lv. Louisburg 8:45 a m
Ar. Franklinton 9:15 a. m.
, No. «o.
Lv. Raleigh 5:00 p. m.
Ar. Franklinton .. .. 6.03 p. in.
Ar. Henderson f;.29 p in

Nm'jh'a 6:55 p. m.

Vv ’ ;YOl i !na 7:15 p. m.
Ar. \\ eldon 8:30 p. m.
L\. Henderson .9:00 a. in. 6:10 p. m.

Oxtord ~ ~9.45 a. in. 7:25 p. in.
Lv. Franklinton 6:10 p. m.

Louisburg 6:35 p. pi.
Tip. above schedules on the branch

1 in no way effect the present
connections with regular No. 38 and
41. For furl her information in re-
gard to schedules apply to

e. H. G.VriTS. T. U. A..
~

Raleigh. N. U.
L. b. RYAN, G. I*. a..

Portsmouth, Va.

rhe banks of the city will be closed
tomorrow on account of inauguration
day.

(INCORP ORATED.)

Oldest, largest aiul best equipped business school In the Unde-
niably the strongest courses in bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting and
English. Able Faculty.

The Oldest, Largest and of Course JUST the BEST
Write quick for our New Journal. High Endorsements and offers.
Address,

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Raleigh. N. C. or Charlotte, N. P.

Boylan, Pearce
& Company

BUUSELS NET.
\ new cotton fabric fov Evening Presses: makes very pretty and effect-

ive eosttunc* —Colors and Pearl, Ivory, Baby Blue, Bose Pink. Nib*. Ilavamui,

Cardinal (’mini. Wliite ami Black: makes beautiful aecordeon pleated co—-

mines. .’lff-inch wide. |>er yard 20c.

SILK BATTISTE.
\„h,iio the most charming of light weight Evening Stuff’s, all leading

colors, also White and Black in plain material, also self-colored dots, .ill to

32-inches wide, 2 grades, per yaid 19 and 25c.

ORGAN I>ll SUPREME.
One of the latest fabrics for the coming season, suitable for “Doily

Varden" and pleated costumes: also for linings and Drop Skirts. Chouc pat-
terns, iHiUitifnl floral design*, iff-inelmidc, per yard, 22c.

EMBROIDERIES.
The season’s Hmlc-est *hm\ings direct from St. Gaul Pattern* shown

now eon not lie dupl.eated thi* season. Beautiful showing* of All-over Em-
broideries for Waist: also a comp'he line of Edges. Flouncings. Bands In-
sertings in different weights and widths. Don’t fail to set this early showing.

EARLY SPRING COTTONS.

Our stock of White Stuffs in Soft nßttistes. Madras. Lawn, Mercerized
Piques. Dimities, Nainsoks, Organdies.A. Etc., can not be surpassed. Beau-
tiful Gingham* for early year, per yard. 10c. Percales of the finest quality
light and dark colors. 3t»-i itches wide. |«er yard. 12 l-2e.

AT HALE PRICE.

The entire stock of Ladles’ Mid Misses’ Tailor-made Dresses. Children s

Dresses, Ladies’ W raps, Separate Skirt*. Children’s W raps.

SPECIAL PRICES.
On Silk Waists. Blankets. Sweate s. Comfortables, Winter Underwear,

Winter Hosiery, A Etc.

Boylan, Pearce
db Co.

j

Agents Wanted
EVERY COUNTY IN N. C. iiF’iT:'3i

Where none ex ists for the

PENN MUTUAL LIITS

Insurance Co., of PltUa.

MOST POPULAR AND CONSERVATIVE COMPANY
which commenced business 58 years ago.

MOST APPROVE I) FORMS OF POLIC IES.
With annual of deferred dividends.

EXCEEDINGLY LIBERAL AGENTS’ CONTRACTS,

with full control of all well canvassed territory.

The above facts together with the influence of 5,000 or more prominent
i North Carolina policy-holders cause A gents to And it unusually

EASY AND PROFITABLE.

to write insurance for the PENN MUTUAL.
Experience is of advantage but i* not absolutely necessary.

Address promptly.’
R. 15. RANEY. Raleigh , N. t .. General Agent for N. C.

TANNER FAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturers of PAINTS. GRIND ERS OF LEAD ana Color fa OIL. Fail

line of Brushes and all Painters’ Supplies.
vox wkjettons*, r*

Jointache
is one of the main symptoms of
that terrible disease called Rheu-
matism, which makes life a daily
torture to many thousands.

HAMLINS

WIZARDOIL
is a treatment which affords a
positive cure for rheumatism and
allied diseases.

Applied externally, it relieves
the pain at once. Taken inter-
nally, it cures permanently by

purifying the blood of the lactic
acid which causes the disease.

Anthony Smith, of Mayville, 111.,
says: “Ihad such severe rheumat-.
ic pains in my arm and shoulder
that I could neither work nor sleep j
and was fast losing all hope of

cure, when I heard of and tried
Hamlins Wizard Oil, two bottles
of which performed a perfect, per-

manent cure.” Price, 50c and sl.
For sale and recommended, by

all druggists.

SEE THE GOOD STRONG LINE OF

Gilettc Razors
jjHar Safety Kawra, Carving Knlvea

ami Forks Scissors Pocket Knives,

Razor Strops.

Thos. H- Briggs & Sons,

RALEIGH, N. a

Buck Stoves and Ranges. , j

JS > O. \Kin
Aib Line Railway

Between points North, Last, South
and Southwest.
Schedule in effect January 8. 1 005.

Trains leave Raleigh

NORTHBOUND
No. 50 at I.l’a. in. daily for Nor-

folk, Richmond, Washington, New
York and points north and northwest.

Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
to Portsmouth, Washington and Jersey

! City.
! No. 38 at 11.00 a. m. daily fur
Portsmouth. Norfolk, where connec-
tions are made with steamers for

j Washington, Baltimore. New \ ork,
! Boston, Providence and Nypan for
j New York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. 60 at 11.50 a. m. daily for Rich-
mond, Washington and New YojP

Connects at Richmond with C. & <

for points West. Has day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car to
Jersey City and Dining car.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 07 at 4.15 a. m. daily for al!

points South and Southwest, connects
at Hamlet for Wilmington, at Monroe
for Charlotte. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars to Charlotte, Atlanta ami

Jacksonville. Dining cars Hamlet to
Jacksonville also for Atlanta.

No. 41 4.00 j>. rn. daily for all local
points, connects at Hamlet for Wil-
mington and Charlotte. Pullman sleep-
ing car for Atlanta where connections
are made for all points Southwest.

No. 4 3 at 7.00 p. m. daily for Jack-
sonville, Tampa and all Florida points,

connects at Hamlet for Atlanta, Pull-
man sleeping cars to Jacksonville and
dining car to Hamlet.

No. 30 at 5.00 p. ni. daily except
Sunday. Shoo-Fiy local train between
Raleigh and Weldon with connections
for Louisburg. Oxford and Warrenton.

No. 30 Shoo-Fly daily except Sun-
day between Weldon and Raleigh with
connection from Warrenton. Oxford
and Louisburg. Arrives Raleigh 10.15
a. m.

For further information relative to
rates and time tables address
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
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